
ARP’S GOLDEN WEDDING. 
He and nn. Arp Overwhelmed at Interest Shown. 

nil Arp la Atlanta CoaaUtuilon. 
Tba oakbretlon of our golden wad- 

ding la near sad my foot wife aad I 
ara etlll march log to the and of tha 
Journey. Tba fiftieth anulvaraary of 
our waddad life brought no change and 
did not fora moment atop tba Uoklog 
of tha marble clock up in tba tsaoUa. 
Tba demand tba weake and tha month* 
ara atlll oomlag tbla way. We did not 
cron tba Bubkjoa nor tba Jordan oar 
tba Styx, but only act up toolbar mile 
atone and marked II fifty. How wo ara 
on tba laat quarter atratrb Dealing the 
goal, and it waa left lo ue wo would 
make It an nyan raoa. Birth and mar- 
riage and death ara the moat notable 
amnia of tbla Ufa, tha moat pennant 
with fata, and dsatiny, of happloeoa or 
mlnry aad It beeomm ca to pause oc- 

caalooally and ponder tbeaa. It wo can 
da tbla with aaraalty and gratitude It 
la wail for there la no comfort In mtl- 
aaabaly. 

And ao er* war* mad* happy on oar 
w^Ullag day. and are happy yet aa we 
recall the kind loving greeting* of 
children and kindred and friend*. A 
shade of sadness came over us of course 
ee we thoegtt of the ceteeing ones, the 
youngest boy afar off In Mexteo. bat be 
will DOOM torn* of these summer days/ and bring bis sunshine with him. H* 
always brings It aod be always sends It 
In bis letter*. There I* no better sign 
of * boy than for blee to write home 
Often and regularly, and Cart does that. 
Mr. Craig, of Maeoo, seat us by ex- 
pre* prepaid a pretty Iron doable seat 
for the verandah or lawn and wrote, 
-l made this with ay own baods for 
your golden wedding. My wife end I 
wanted to ibat our !o#» for your ton < 

Carl who wee ao good end klod to oar 
dear boy while he was elck la Mexico. 
Oar boy man* boo* sod died, bet w* 
have not forgotten Carl, God Mr** 
him.” What a oooifort to a parent are 
tb* tetters from the children. Wkat 
comfort nr* good, kind tetters from 
friends kaown sod auknowo and we 
bar* bad them by the hundred during 
tb* past two weeks, and telegram*, 
loo, from New York to Tbxae—and 
Trim tb* Intend* of osr new domain. 
W* were smeesd—overwhelmed end 
wondered what we bad doo* to provoke 
such Interest la oer bom* affairs. 
Aad then the press has stowed its ben- 
ediction* so lavishly that I was con- 
strained to wbleper wt«n will this 
thing step—where will tbit bird light. 
We are proud of all this, bat not vela 
and wo are more gratitled than nroed, 
bat the query Is still with us Wbat 
have wa dona end Is not this ell a 
dream f" 

Aoa men men are tbe beautiful 
I If la mod souvenirs that kept oo com- 
ing from frieod* near boo* and frieod* 
abroad. They crowded our Ubl«e aad 
edoroed tbe walla Tbeee golden pree- 
eola gladdened our golden years tod 
lilted tbe tbe gulden weddiog ao appro- 
priately, aad tba flower* did, too— 
taautifol flower* from Urooklrn nod 
Atlanta awl Rom* aad Mobil* nod 
Marietta mod all ladao with pretty 
—ailment* nod sosm with tbe afar 
living line* of Mrs Hemana: 

-artag aowon. (ra*a aowon for the brWo to 
VW| 

bom to btoah In hor •btooina 

Yea. an la for Urn bride. Ubaletama 
look at tbe beautiful tb'nga, and even 
to baadla them, but they an all ben 
•WW* Urn gold'beaded oane and tba 
French eloek that my dear old oollege awl*. Jim Warren, —nt me. Aad ibe 
ha* give? me one of tbe gotd fountain 
pen* aad a pair of tba ebfl tattoo* and 
tbe new tangled e*rvlng fork that 1 
thought wae curling tonga tor my Mat- 
ter*! hair. It MSate to me that I am 
a little bumbler than I was before the 
wedding for *be olalmt ell the pretty 
thing*, from the memlve golden ladle 
of Mia. Akin and tba beautiful guidon 
chalice* of tbe ObaaKfutiM* and tba 
lovely *poon aervlca of tbe Horn* nnd 
■farm and tba gold mounted umbrella 
from Kaoea* City, down to the golden 
bookmark and lb* golden tootbpiok*. There an uom of other beanUfal 
thing* In glam and gold, and tboy are 
all ban. I am no longer tba caabolr of 
thla bank, for tba brtda haa pot away 
the golden eoln, though the wye ah* 
only want* to k*ep it awhile end wlO 
tfaea give it book to me, I i imamtiir 
whan my father got a paaaten of 1700 
for * poor old man wboowad btm too 
and bad owed It for yean, rather 
couatod eat Urn gold and gava it to 
him, thinking that of eoeree be would 
P>y U* *«ht, bat he wrapped It op carefully and pat It away down in hi* 

bu bo™*- who 
wae bltebad to Urn rack near by. A* 
he mei about to gat tin fother *ald to 
bta, Mr. Jeoklne, A thought you told 
me you mould pay me whan y»a got 
yoiw pooBon f” "Tee, I did. A**,” •aM ha, “and I'm gwlo* to do It to- 
morrw Biota. Ijaat wasted to tak* It 
all bomo and let tha old woman look at 
it aad feel of It aad count It, nod we 
would sleep with H In tha boom one 
night, Aea—jum on* night. Asa.” 
Aad euro enough he did brine It beak 
oast d*7 end paid tbe debt and put the 
re** In my father’* safe. 

I Know toot mj bWda will do that, 
too. Fifty paan ago atw proaalaad an 
ararything aba bad or waa gnlog to 
bara aad ao I wlU watt, 8ha haa al- 
waya gtrao cm nrarythlog that aaaaa to 
bar axoopt tboahttdraa. HhaaUlaaall 
of tkM taf atlU apaaka of than aa 
••My MUdiaa-ay toy* and My gtria." 
Frau liowall. aa* old frtaod, can* to 
oor wadding and kroagU bla goad wta 
wlthhlaa. Tao aoa, f waa at hla foth- 
*tt wadding long baton ba waa born 
and I waa tad bla bora, but whan ba 
waa eaBad open ta raapood to Jodga 
Akla'a baaatlfol apmch, I tinogbt ba 
waat a IttUa out *f hla way ta an that 
wran mow waa aada txtttar hr bla wlfa 
aad that ha bad raaaoa to battara that 
bla friaad. Bill Arn, waa IndaMad to 
Bit Arp for bla faaaa aad dam aad 
good lapata I bat aba waa tba pa war 
Mbtad tba throat- tba gatdiag «tar- 

\ 

the pilot at tho balm, the Inspiration, 
and all that sort of thing. Mr wlfa 
was standing aoeakly by ay aids and 
board It all. aad It seamed to me aba 
straightened up a little and aaacnad 
taller aa be apuke. He oootloued on 
tlmt line until I began to feel Ilka I 
wan nothing but an old ablp that my 
wife bad steered through the break era. 
I saw that bin remarks war* aery grate- 
ful to Mr*. Howell, for aba itruicbod 
up a little, too, aad aa 1 looked around 
upon the matrons tbey wen all stretch- 
ing up. and my fear Is they will stay so. 
1 don’t think 1 will Inrlta Eras to onr 
oent wadding. 

And oow cornea Dm aftermath— the 
eeoood reaping of Una harrest of lore. 
We most answer all Chase kind littors. 
aad wa moat thank the donors for all 
these beastifol gifts. It will taka lima, 
but It will be a labor of lore. Many 
of tho letters ara In rsrse, and what le 
remark abla, moat of tlm poems ara 
from onr agsd friend a Just take note 
of this from Or. Alexander, the refer- 
eo pbyalelan of Allaata. Wbo would 
bars t bought that ha would bars 
turned bard In bit lereoty-flfth year f 
He seat me a beautiful cane, and the 
following rarses, wars wrapped around 
It- May the good Lord lead him gent- 
ly to the grsre : 
"I now ON ronm It-wW#r*r Uoo do- 
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Ob tb« iJaar memoriae tbAt Ibaa* 
litre* crowded on dm—tb* branch** 
where «re Hatred for minnow* aod patch 
and horar-freeda, the ahaal creel where 
we reined aad the all! pend where we 
jumped from tire aprlngboard aad the 
watar seamed a mile deep, and the 
trees are climbed for chestnuts that 
■aamad a ml la high. What a Cos ooou 
dof was Rarer, and what a good rabbit 
doc waa Tag. Hut tbs long rad hllla 
hare shrunk aad the mill pond la but a 
little pool and tb* Uaa* hare bean cut 
down and tbe dogs we bunted with are 
dead. Alaa 1 bow cruel le time. 

And bare before me ere some tender 
lioee from old Ootonrl Gibbon*, who 
bee peered hi* four eeore year*. Ha 
adds another Teres to “John Anderson 
My Joe.” So done my dear old pan- 
Mr, Jodgt Brno bam, and be says that 
Dr. Dee me wrote it. And as old lady 
ftom Washington, D. C.. sends (till 
a not bar Term and sap it was wrlttea 
by a mao la Ohio, litre are three dif- 
ferent addition* to the poem aad all 
are beautiful. Aad here tore several 
loving terase from onrctertailed friend, 
Captain Calhoun, who la no spring 
bird or bard, bat te old enough to write 
poetry. There Is a mea who always brings sunshine. Hit Ilf* la a struggle 
sod strain, bat "ilka the sun of Alkoo 
mok, be never eompUlna.” 

Than there is the doubW-beerted gem from oar unknown frieod, “Dano* 
Brown.” with Its graphic Illustration*. 
Nothing prettier er more appropriate 
was ever written or designed. Ha la 
bock a poet and an artist, sod tbe gem 
la te ha eocaeed In a golden frame and 
Mooed open tbe golden papered wall 
Aad dear, good Charlie Buhner never 
forget* er oegtoets to writ* tba right 
thing la Uw right way aad al tba right 
time. Aad than there were the golden 
wedding* golden balls that were rung 
te sweat atusto by Co local aad Mia. 
Hoy Mason, of Btahmond, Va. 

Bsaldm all tbsaa there ware baaatl- 
fal pros* poems by Cseis Kamos, Trank 
8tee too, Wallses Heed. aad Frank 
Hlehardasn, and Mr. Knott, of tba 
Jfem* aad Term, aad Mr. Klaatela, of 
tba Saw York JVts*. aad Albert Shew, 
ef tlso Xtvime of Stvievm, that bar* 
Mea pi seed aarsfully amoag our wad- 
dle g treasures. What shall wa reader 
to oor fritods for all their banoBta aad 
banadlaUoaa ? Why, bare Is a massive 
wadding ring that Dr. Bee ham, the 
oldest and noblest Soman at Ihaao all. 
■ana to my wife te be placed by me 
upon bar wadding Roger as I renewed 
Urn prosaists I mad* bar 00 yean ago. 
And bare to another that our diar good 
friend, Jos Brown, sands. It to ex- 
liiltoUly engraved -'Golden Year*. 
Geldeo Hearts,” aad hit letter to to 

i other gem—a prom poem that to worth 
more than lbs ring to ms. for 1 am nut 
a woman. Aad here to a Klondike 
»«W Mat now a mood who llm ta 
tba fax oC atata of Waafalogton aid la 
bow aatataw la Alaaka. And bora, 
baagtaa aa Iba patlar wall, la a baaotl- 
»•« pknfM of John Awlwaoo wpioa. 
aad hit lor lag aaaaaa. It la onawad la 
an txqatatt* goldaa traaaa.aad nothing 
MB ba wota taodrrlj pathatlo Lhau 
tbla aketob, wbara tba gaed old watroo 
la anoothtag tba tbla aad allvarp hair 
of bar lifa-loog eowpaataa aa aba alnga, 
“Mow wa wait totlar down. John, but 
band In band wall go.” Ttila mm 
frow Mr*. Ward, of Blrwtaghaw. a 
daar old (bally frlaad, who wa* a 
Mbool girt In paaUJattaa wbaa w* 
wovad to Room m *«L Bba, loo, bad 
to flat frow tba foal lavadar la <64 tba 
aawa night wp wlfa aad obOdian did, 
aad wlwa tbap two got together I tall 
Ppa tbap wabalba janha* far ftp and 
iba pabfiaaa* ran born wbaa lboa* who 
waar thaw an talbad aboat. Didpoa 
•war try to drive aa old baa wtlb a 

brood of right young obiobane out of 
tbo garden. Wall, that's tba war tltaaa 
tyro aethsn fled aod dodged aod raised 
tbelr feathers, and praooed around all 
over tbo oouolry trying In vain to And 
•ooao pUoa whan tba foul Invader 
oooId not ooaoa. Bnt lot that pans. 
After Oft; years, 1st all tad momurles 
be smoitered. and ail rsaraWnaoU 
burled. We hero aaaoy dear friends 
amoog I boat yanknra and on IbU glad 
•rant tbay have all bean kind ; vary kind. Tba lawyers tall oi of a statute 
of <na limitation* which la cal lad a stat- 
ute of zapoaa, and wblab quiets tlUa 
to land aod cuts of Luaiihtnook for 
ortae. Tba Jaws mad* a Jubilee of 
•vary fiftieth yaar aod proclaimed lib- 
arty throughout tba land and caaeallad 
all debts and gays tba land and the 
oattle rant. And ao now let nn bavn 
mat and peace la bath body and in 
nlnd. That Is all vary sweat aod vary 
pretty, oars any wife, hut wa must 
work ow. 8ka mads up bar bad 
this morning aa usual, aod la now taw- 
log onw bullosa on any vast. Unt I 
eao'i help analog tba now rings on bar 
Bogart and Ua golden hair pin that 
Major McCollum gar# bar la bar heir. 
Aa for me. I hay* my ardera, for it baa 
long bean my habit whan 1 gat a new 
suit of clothes, to keep them oo aa 
long aa aba will 1st mo, sad aoqsUoeee 
when aba la not looting, I work !o 
them. Already aba baa pat my wad- 
ding atilt away, and I will not gat It 
■gain until Sunday morning. Tba 
truth la, I don’t ace moeb diBbraoa 
bat waao now and Uiao bat wean tba peat 
and tba prtoant. 1 am aUU tba boy. 
8he wan la dm lo bilug In Mans ooal 
right now. 
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In Utto our year or luMUc. 
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Hpeaklng of vaoa'.aalion ud lU re- 
sult* tbo Richmond DitpauA My*: 

“lo tbo Ofbl lo Bog land to got Bar- 
llamoot to eliminate tiw eoasclonoo 
etaum la tbo rsocl nation act aod ra- 
eatabliab compolaory vaccinal loo. lbs 
Folio wing Interesting feats have been 
b« o Ugllt Wit. 

••During tha laat century tha small 
pox daatb rata la England was near 
4,000 to tba million of tbo popolation. 
After vaccloaUec or— ielroduood, bat 
only in a permlraire way. tba daatb rata 
waa reduoad to 417 par million. In 1871 
compulsory veodaaUou aama Into 
fore*, alaoa which time tbe daatb rata 
baa been redooed to 30 to the million 
of tha papolstlon. 

Germany follow* on similar llo— 
During tba last oaatary tba daatb rate 
from smallpox la Germany waa several 
thousand lo each mil]loo of popula- 
tion; than tlta govern meet adopted a 
permissive scheme of vaoolnaUoo, 
which resulted In a reduction of d— tb* 
to 300 lo each million. Tbo govern- 
ment next decreed compulsory vacci- 
nation, wlUi tba remit that the death 
rata waa reduced tu emu oely to each 
mill loo. 

Italy also lias adopted the permissive 
scheme, aod tba death rata from ■mall- 
pox came down to 440, and later (in 
ISM) adopted oompnlaory vaccination, 
aad the death rata waa reduced to 100 
p#t million. 

While Germany lo down to 7, Eng- 
land to M aod Italy to 100 daatb par 
mill km under the oompnlaory law*, lu 
tba following province* of 8palo, where 
there is vary lUUs vaoclnatloo, tba 
daatb* par million are van high; Al- 
•aerla, 3,065; Mercia, 3,070; Oorunna, 
1380. It 1* also shown that la Bog 
land 1,100 medical often of b—lib 
have testified by signed declaration 
v*oolnation Sod ra-vaoolaatlon prevent 
ud oonlrol emallpox, and that nearly 
tba whole of tba medical authorities of 
tba country who an lo favor of onm- 
palaury vaocinallon.” 

.A hew flm. 
Alton!* Journal. 

It la olalmed llat tba beat tiaral mad 
honey artillery |un> In tba world are 
■•Ada In tbit country. 

Tbo pownr tod preeltioo at oar gnat 
waa toparbly domooatoUed in tba war 
with Hpala, and gare tin American 
guo-onakera great reputation. 

There la a new American gnn of 
which wonderful tbltgt are predicted. 
It la Um Brown tegmental wire-wound 
gnn, and la made at tho Diamond Drill 
worire, Blrdiborn, Pa. Tba iaeontnr 
la Joho HatalMow Brown, • wall known 
ride abot of Now Tort. 

Tbo gorernmoot It eoodooting a 
•arlaa of tort* o' the Brow* gmn. One 
<* three waa made at Blrdaboro a tow 
dago ago with moat iatoreoUng rtoulta. 
A Oye-tnoh gun wet a tad. With 
•mokeloat powder tbla gaa d« reloped a 
fbtoa of won than 90 000 pound* to 
tbo square loch. Tbtgnn waa moon tod 
on an open railroad ear. aod on great 
waa tbo force of tbo oooooatloa that 
tho bod plow of tbo mount waa broken 
»nd boiu two laeboa thtok which 
footoood It to tho fouodattoo ware 
snapped og. 

The ahott did treat asoeutwo, bat 
no report It to bn made upon the memo 
Of tho gnn until three bead red afaota 
bare boon Brad. If u k found mtlt- 
fMtory under toob a torero tort the 
gorernmoot will order oofl hundred at 
tbo Brown gaoe. 

A peculiarity of tbl* no. besides it* 
wire wind I of, la lu loner toba. or 
eare, mods op of eighteen leugitodloal 
Plata* oue-elgbt of eo loch thick, 
wrapped amend a Hear toba one-halt 
to two iooborln thick nee* with a Ufa 
Inch dieueter. Wbau brat tba plataa 
ere U> tba fora of an lovcluta curva. 
looking Ilka a ddaro «. Around the 
data la wripped anaaavaath loah- 
•qaera wire to tba tbtakaaca of two 
laoboa, add oerr all It aa outer )*atai. 
The length of tba ftW-toch cue i< oloe- 
taaa fart; laogib of bonr 325 iaabaa; 
weight 75,000 pounds; weight of shot 
« potiada; weight of powder charge 10 
pound* of Mutikolsa* 

The Broun gao la vary highly aa* 
dorsad by expert* who her* mm It 
tasted, me* of wheat prudkH that ll 
will port* nor* iCeeUv* thaa aey ether gun of lu *lu The teat* so far 
have bean highly MtUfbatary. 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. 
Mwvmrn. npuuuim with 

URV» A IB. 

UMMUmBBtavdtl Ika lllBli 
»T «C UmrlMOMl, wot H lMkl>4 
BlrtaltokAniMi 

rklkfetoku lUoord. 

Experiments with liquid sir, eo tone 
a cor Unity io the scientific world have 
beaa largely oooductod ef tote with a 
view to the ntUlsaUon ef the atmos- 
phetw at a power-yield Lag eahetaooe. 
wiiat high preeeure steam le to water 
oedinaiy atmospheric air la to Itqald 
air—exoept that ratio of preeeure to tar 
graater. The current eotontiOo pro bias 
le to produoe liquid air eo cheaply and 
to eiaeb aba□ dares that tba energy 
liberated by its transformation udder I 
proper condition into a normal state 
may be uaad In ell the msebantoel pro- 
cesses which now require steam pree- 
eure. From a men toy of the labora- 
tory, liquid air at a tempera tare of Bis 
degreea below aero to to be exalted to 
tba high and dominant poeUloa of the 
world’s greatest power agsat, supplant- 
lug (team and etootrtotoy as completely 
M these forees bars driren out other 
artificial method* of evolving and -ap- 
plying mechanical force. 

whether this glowing proepeet shall 
ever be realised or oov. too practical 
Held for the nee ef liquid sir to breed 
aad alluring enough to- engage the 
earnest efforts of setoattoo experimen- 
ts to every elvUlmd country; and. 
naturally eoougti, A merle* a skill and 
canine lure thus far produced the most 
noteworthy results In this new breach 
of cetoatifk Inquiry Id the laboratory ef Oliartae E. Triptor, to New York! 
city, there bee Men installed a plant 
tor liquefying air which makes tbs 
ones precious fluid at tba rale of fifty 
gallons a day. at a onet uf not more 
than twenty cools a gallon. The first 
ounce of liquid air made by Frofeaenr 
Uewar. In England, ooet, $5,000; and 
when he succeeded in produeing It at 
aa outlay of $000 a plot the achieve- 
moot wee regarded by the select!fits 
world as a veritable triumph. But 
Dewar need costly gases sod expensive 
apparatus; whereas the Triptor process 
employs oaly air Itself, uoder heavy 
pressure to make liquid air. The ma- 
terial to the cheapest conceivable; tba 
supply la unlimited, aad the r re os as of 
manufacture compexltively simple. Ac- 
cording to a description of Use Tripler 
method In the current tone of JfeCf ore’s 
UagoMlne the In vector has already suc- 
ceeded in produeing ten galllooa uf 
liquid sir by the use of three gallons 
In bis liquid air angina Clearly, If 
tbto astonishing ratio of aurplntage 
could ba exhibited aad saaintelned on 
a large scale the new powsr would 
speedily usurp the industrial field to the 
exclusion of all other earlier agents tor 
creating and transmitting control able 
force. 

It II this lingular clement of In- 
creasing sod aims it oaatlau production 
which luveets the Trlpier experiments 
with more then ordinary Interest at 
this time, when the climax ot afBelency 
with steam power seams to have bred 
attained, and tha eotirn man u facto re- 
in* world la eagerly awaiting the do- 
ralopemaot of n new nod cheaper 
aouroe of energy. Coal euppllea, how- 
ever vast, are United In extent*, while 
the atmosphere la praettoally eternal 
sad ioBnlte. Haa Mr. Tripier bit up- 
on tha long eoneaaieil tremendous 
secret of costless and liaiUosa power t 
Will the ocean liner of tbe future have 
no noat banker* nor boiler*, th* loco 
motive no Are box. water tank or ten- 
der: Uw grunt Iroa works no batteries 
of boilers and relays of mighty ateam 
angina* ? Without heavy machinery, 
storage batteries or fuel reservoir*, 
shall tha aeronaut of tbe Twentieth 
Century glide through apace, taking 
bin power from tan surrounding air on 
his way ? These dswl'.ogpossibilities, 
with nil their mnleirorm and Implied 
develop*menu, are Involved in the 
enoeeae or failure of Ike atiemote to 
plana tbe production of liquid air upon 
a sound commercial beat*. Tha elvll- 
Ixad world would k* transformed, In- 
deed. If mankind should learn at last 
to rely upon the hand of the normal at- 
mosphere a* aa axbsamiees aouroe of 
mechanical power t 

There la nothing mysterious In tha. 
operation of Mr. Trtpler’a itevlce for 
producing liquid ek In Urgn quantities 
M appeal to unknown forces, no jog- 
gling with storage maehlom, so asces 
sity fur a new voeahdary of sc let) tide 

as2°ls'In reslltjTS?hast of the sim°^ 
Uw iso res of all energy in our corner 
of the universe, whether pervading the 
atmosphere or stored up as ooal. 

Aa explained by the Inveotar, Uw 
loleuee oold needed for tb*£loltlal pro- 
duction of liquid air la pamsteot; so 
that the praceer* of the compressing 
no gins may be awterlally red need white 
liq oefeet loo proawdi an abated, -gj 
great dot* Uw add actually bn acme,” 
•ay* Mr. Tllplor, “tee* tha external 
air rnablng (a to *11 tha meant nsuasd 
by the liquatactteo U Itealf llqneasd.” 
In other word*, thnostpwt of liquid nlr 
remain* aa large aaerer white very 
mneh tern In required te knap Uw ootn- 
preoanr engine going. Thl* strange 
phenomenon In Um ptanitenliy un- 
known region *f *wj Ww lam pm a tore 
afford* a haste tor farther lavmttga- 
Uo* which may tend to momoatnena 
reunite. It ***** like the vary border 
lend and act poet of anew domain at 
eelenos, tbs begisnlagsf a new indus- 
trial earth. 

Fro® tba aruaia aaov* oaaaUcaad. 
by Ray Bteaaard Bob®, tliu following 
•ttnal ti tiktn: 

taaw tit. Trip1** ad®lt a quart or 
non of tho liquid air Into a a®Mll 
engine. A. turn aeoooda later ib« pUton 
began to )otap nfomauly, drlviog Uw 
dy-wbaaf a* If onder a Mary bead of 
®anw. Tba liquid air had aot Data 
foraad tote tba aagtoa nodar »ra®urt, 
and Ultra waa no paroaptlWa baat aa- 
dac tba hollar; todaad tba tuba wbtoh 
pnaaad far a bolter m aooo abaggy 
with white froat. Yat tba UtUa aagm 

rtjxr. row nu takum. 
“Air,” aald Prof. Trlpiar to Mr. 

Baker, "la the obaapa* Material ta the 
world, hot we hew only begwa leer*, 
lug bow to oM It. We know* little 
•boat ccaprawad air. bat el bom 
nothing about ntlllctaff the beat of tbo 
air. For cOotuitw mob barn beau 
digging their aoorce of haat oat of tbo 
earth at aoonuout expect*, h4 tbea 
waatlag 00 per oaat. of It In boralag. 
Coal la only the ona'a aoargy atorad 
up. What 1 do U to uaa tbo aoo’a oa- 
rrgy dtreet, 

"It le really oao of the -'aifleet 
thing* la tbo world wbaa you uadar- 
atand ic to theaaaaof a eteea ee- 
glne, you bar* water aod eoaL Toe 
Beat take beat enough oat of the coal 
*od put It into the water to 
water lato e gae—that lo 
expansion of tble gat prod 
And the water wilt not giro am nay 
etenee uutU It baa reached tbo tit de- 
ft row Fahrenheit. 

"Now, etogea baaratlw tecM relaUoa 
to wator that ear boon to Ueoid air. 
Air le n liquid at SIS degree* below ao- 
n>—a degree of ooM that we eea hardly 
I marine. If you rale* It above til 
degree# balow aero it bode. Jot be 
water boll* above SIS degree*. Now 
then, wo live at a temeralara aver- 
aging. aey, T9 de«reee above aero. In 
other words, vs sra SM dwiM sin. 

*r than liquid air, wo are living la a 
burning Oerv furnace. A race of peo- 
ple who coaid lira at SIS dijpdo* balow 
zero mould thrive! up at quickly la 
tblarooaamwa wooM If wo wareabot 
up in a bating oven. Now. then yon 
have liquid air—m liquid SIS dagraw 
below two. You ezpoao it to tbo bant 
of thin furnace la which we live, aad 
It holla laetanUy aad throw* off a ro- 
per which expand* aod produow 
powor." 

x woxDwtrcL juroiXK. 
There would be uo practical advao* 

ta«« of making a liquid air for running 
an engine, for a odor ordinary tinea- 
•tanoee K would ba non economical 
to nan lha ataaaa diract aaoocdlox to 
tbe present praotioa fir the reason that 
a quantity of liquid air lotroduoad 
mto Mr. Triplet's engine prodaaaa 
many limes its equivalent in liquid 
air. 

“Th»n la no porpstual motion about 
1L Tbe beat at tbe itmftwiUrn to 
boiling tbs liquid air In my aaglua and 
producing power just exactly as tba 
hast of eoal bolls water and drives off 
■team, t simply use another form of 
boat. 1 get my power from tba bant of 
tbe aoa ; so daaa ovary oilier producer 
of power. Coal, aa I said before. Is 
only a fora of the son's energy stored 
bp. Theprrpotaal motion enaktriaa 
to utllita tbe attraction of gravitation, 
not the bint of tba Me. 

“You will understand this progrre. 
nve operation batter attar 1 abow you 
axactlv my process of making liquid 
air. Briefly, tba llaaeteotloa of nlr In 
caused by lnteoae eold, not by oompraa- 
sioo, although eompraaatoa is a port of 
the process. After ones having pro- 
duced this eold, I do not need so much 
pressor# on the air whlen 1 am forcing 
into tba liquefying machine. Indeed, 
so groat doss tba eoM actually bean me 
that tbe external air nuking la under 
ordinary atmoapbaraio press am to OU 
the vacuum oaused by tba llqaefaetioa, 
iteelf beoomaa lUiuadad. That is, my 
liquefying machine will keep ou pro- 
ducing as much liquid air as ayar, 
while It takas vary tauoh lata liquid air 
to keep tba compressor angina going. 
This difference L save. It la turd to 
understand Juat how ttita no uses about, 
for you must remember that wa am 
dealing with Intensely low tempera- 
tnm—an unfamiliar domain, Urn in* 
flusaosa and affects of wfaioh are oat 
yet wan uodaratood—nod not with 
pressures. 
in aauoxs kadi with thus. 

r have actually mate about too gal- 
lon* of liquid alx In my UqutO«r by tba 
us* of about this* gallon* la my tm- 
gin*. There h, therefore, a *urptuMfB 
of am* gallon* Uwt baa ooot am now- 
lug sod, which I ooo am *l«uwb«ro as 

P*IfMr. Trlylar eau Imlld a aoooomful 
“•urpluasg* anaohlne” It I* tewtlder- 
i»g to dream of tba pomtbUUka of a 
■ouroa of power Wat eseta nothing. 

an nitat Hir. 
Uoouln JonrMt. 

▲ rite abot ringing oat la tte oalia 
of tut Habbath worn log ornated «no- 
«*df»U ultaawl Maoog thone li»- 
lag on tba court boau nqaaia. Look- 
hat »at the olodow wa mo • cklrwUh 
l'.ao of mo and boya, amed with gnu, 
ptetoin ud otter otapowo. lad by tte 
toon umbel ■ rated with a Wlaoteo- 
i«r rilla, obuglog north aaraan tte 
•qunr*. A ooopto non obou rug oat 
■*d • nitta dog about m Mg u oaa'a 
tet, m hn to tall. Everybody 
nUurailT tteogba it «u a nil dig, 
bat log airy developed tte teat ttetlt 
on aa ooterend fecrale dog raaolog at 
largo. Tba dog ooa M tern baan toiled 
to a baek otraoa tad qaletly diape tehed 
with a at tab. loatood of thin. It wan 
abaaad oltb Wtaateate* rltea mm] mot 
nan and tte ooaao nod children 
frightened by tte Bring. It ou aa 
ootragKMn praacadlag ud a dlngrau 
to tba too a. 

Wa Nava a*rad May Mir Mila 
aieee wa bacon imoa Cheiaherteli'e 
Cough ftaMdylo wayaome. Wa keep 
a bottle om all the Uaaa and whan 
arar any at my.family or aiyaoir ba*l* 
to, eateb aaM wa begin U twthi 
Ueagb Remedy, aad aa a reealt 
wa aatar bare to tend away lor o 
doctor aad laear alorgedoetaf Mil, tor 
Ob a* barilla's Coogh Raaiady naear 
toltataeura. U la aarlalnly mdlelee 
of great awk aad worth. — D. 8. 
If bask La, Uooarol Mirahant and 
Pamar. Mottle, Bedford oaaoty, Pa. 
For aala by J. X. Carry AOowpeoy. 

.. ■' ■ ■■■■."1 

No! it is not claimed that 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will cure 
Consumption or Asthma in ad- 
vanced stages, it holds out no such 
false hopes, but does truthfully 
claim to always give comfort and 
relief in the very worst cases and in 
the early stages to effect a cure. 

ror«M»Hr t.B. gCTCTPT » OOMtAIt. 

Frank Clark* tails a van thrilling 
and IntaraaUng stray of hfr drat aj 

TteffiofS/wttratMJrta OU^o 
M WttiamOewaer wrote: 

"It krapi at Pelham,” aaM Cte-be,"»CoI west optelaofc ow 
tha steeplechase eoom aad yarn apes 
It. I bad a IKtta poay aC Wf awa that 
oantsd raa ta lwibaw, bat ha bad 

lama aad ^dM net ear* ta 

tbsaoana and tbs Itam ml har- 
rowed a tow from aaa ef tbs csatie- 
ama ooonsetad with the eaterprtes 
Ua waa aaa of them wslght-oariylo* U noting bones aad ataad abaci IT 

begs*. I trailing behind fearer flea 
others Atmos a* wo aaarod tha dam 
lamp m "'wpntsat pat span ta 
their bones aalawavIts want Ttb 
old bratothat I was riding began in 
enart and hiek op ta folio wteem. 

"When an you feUews gel-tg 1” 
said I. Qh, corns oo^ well Jam take a 
trip one the course.’ Bat,* I re- 
marked. 'I'm no heeler,’ aad wbOa 1 
wa woodarisg whether ta MUa off tka 
big brute or buld him down, ha want 
away at a rselog gait toward! tka drat 
obstacle. I was aoend assr to dsatb, 
tori had never rtddaa a ttotm oyer a 
Jump ta my Ills My hair wee stand- 
log up straight. All leonld do waa 
to Mid on and let tbs horse taka ms. 
Us was doing bis Wnt to oitah tbs 
beaten in front, win Were sailing over 
Jams after lamp. 

"Ths old bona and 1 took the drat 
■tons wall pretty awkwardly fbr J re- 
member wbrn kaanml dropped bask 
and came oear slipping off orar bla 
crupper, and when ha landed on the 
other aMa or tha CenaaZ dropped down 
on Urn saddle Ilka a tea of hdcfcs I 
couldn't bold tea bona and every 
Jump be took intnand my troubles 

man waa w taaagh than 
waa a Jaap, at ovary etrlda. At the 
Liverpool 1 pitohail forward tad only 
avad myall from a fall by grabbing 
tli* bona aroaad tba oock. I gaaat ha 
kaew be bad a novice oo bin leak. I 
nacabar the la*t obataele vary wall. 
It waa aatoaa teaoa with a row oC earm 
atalka oo tba top aad Ulookadw Mg 
ai a home to aa. The darned oM 
bona pMfvl on to It aad it act Ur- 
gar at avaeyMrtda. ttaaUv heralmS 
ar la the air aad ID bet I waa tear 
fat oat at tho addle. laavatboaght 
I would aoaa dawn bat I Snaky lead- 
dad aad l aoat have oocao pretty near 
breaking the oM banter’s bank far ho 
•topped abort aad 1 aooa CtU aC Ua. 

•‘My flion A* bad watobad cm take 
tba' last'two fenoet aad Uar wen 
moeh aaaiad. It woe not a very ho- 
mocoaa propoalttoo far aa. I had 
boon aeend, bat I waa thaokfnl I hid 
not bfoko ay seek. I waa non all 
ovor however.—«o maeh aa tttat while 
ay family wan comfortably coated 
around the taMs eaUae Tbaakarlvtar 
torkay I bad to tteWMbm M 
aaataL 

'•It waa ay Bnt aad lam ride over a 
atagloabaa oouraa, and.I woalde* 
taka another aaob trip fa a large 
term.” 

Watt Nr UM CMMt. 

Om «aaar taUn of tha traat baat- 
ta Wok atraat. la tha* 

Mill ft; 

traatata) ply piakuhla Iga*. It- 
MN kntawv la a 

ooaiUoaUoa wMeh ha koova ak abaat 
la bajiooatoafc lo (kiiMul aaaar 
traat, of wtolak ha knows ootblac bo- 
jood Un foot that thay out bo m 
loDatai aaf uaata m tha payat traat. 

oat to tha laatbar traat la layatdap tha 
proaaaka, lay la tha tobaoao or Ml 
tiaak. ItoCara a vary aarlktaa Ikao- 
tratloa Of Uia blind parraraltyofhawaai 
•Mara, whUk la tha abtaf aoraart af 
Wall atroift la ka arMkar partafiT 

MlMMCMb. 
mala twFw, 
MhIHm batoaiala Moo*. 

It la not thought that ataay at lha 
Maaaaaaa van MM by ifaa aoM 
vaathar loot wot*. Moat Mujbrty 
Uilaha thta vll baa no* trait ytax. 
Wo otttololy hoyt to._ 
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